Introducing Entotherm Compact

A chemical-free heat treatment highly effective against insect pests such as textile pests, bed bugs and cockroaches through a targeted application of heat. Entotherm Compact reaches all areas of an infestation without damage to treated items, including furniture and fabrics.

The mobile system delivers dry, transferable heat to treat infestations and is highly suitable for businesses such as hotels, guest houses, care homes and domestic properties.

Entotherm Compact delivers:

- Minimal disruption - Single, quick, efficient treatment which eliminates insect pest (typically) within half a day, allowing treated items to be re-used quickly afterwards
- Protection to your business reputation - Pest problems are rapidly and thoroughly eradicated, ensuring infestations are promptly contained and managed
- Minimised cost - Mattresses and furniture can be treated, saving you the cost of disposal and replacement
- Safe deployment to structures - Trained Rentokil specialists conduct a thorough site assessment to determine suitability and recommend the most effective treatment approach.

Eliminate insect pests in a single treatment

Pests such as bed bugs, cockroaches and stored product insects may be tiny - but their impact on your business can be huge. An infestation will harm your reputation, cost you revenue and may even result in fines or forced closure.

No one knows pest control like Rentokil. We combine a deep understanding of pest behaviour and innovative products to create highly effective pest control solutions. Entotherm Compact heat treatment kills insect pests through the effect of infrared heaters, all in one single treatment.

For further information, please contact us
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